
sigAllingÈs'hiS shipôcourse;Iaystraight Tn IrYuder,t'roplied"- O'Dowda, pointug to
aheadof the bots#whlle the sepon yessel the two stipe which now with àt sail sret
appareotyler consorf, #as ridlng a tnchoir were disappearing on tha horizoab;-"poor
away to-thrir sta'büd. .lase, I hope no evil may befal bar."

8till E,tdmund O'Tracy stoddI rthe bows of -- O'lracy spoke nor, but Etocod'qazIng In a
the.puraning boatthbis heaving .-beast, fixed mute, listless way ait the far-ofi stipe, hie
gaze and ompresssd lips, stOkoning lis ln- pallid face a very picture of u er despair.
tense perturbation. Tho lying, spray was
blown la dronching.ehowers oer his person, OHAPTER XVI.
rPturatlng hlim t the skn; ,butho heeded il A lBE23 DIsAsTRn.
not. Ever sud sanon ibe wiped the brlne " Serried and rough as a feld of ripe grain,
from Iris eyes, and dasheid back bis wet olnmg- Stand by your iiag upon mountain and Sain:
log bair from his face. Nearer and nearer he Charge til yourselves or your foomen are

ag brought ta bis belovedi and to hie enemy, FIght till yourselves or your foemen aee and at length he drew his skian from 1is la
sheath and prepared for a. vigoroue spring DAVIS,
juta the almost overtaken boat before him. «Yes, ry ieonde, everything la arranged-

Bang 1-a light cloud of smoke drifted from Eatisfactorily, I trust-anti we march ta at-
the side of the ship t the starboard, and a tack them lu au hor'as ti me."
round-shot sang oyez te heads 0f our hero The speaker vas Tiege REagh O'Dowds,
and his friends. whose . tall and stalwart figure was

"Ha 1" ejaculated O'Dowda, 'thtal sthark the centre of a group of Irish cfficers
yonder ls going ta show hi. teeth. is eye standing beneath the sbadow of the
is crooked and his bt of iron la gone t) gray abbey walls of Orcevelea. This ven-
frighten th feelaune. Thitre strokes more, arable monastery was now occupied by
ma bouchals, and- " a large division ci the lnsurgen-ta, and re-

Bang I-another shot from the ship. Net sounded with the din and utie o itheir pri-
too0 hight thiis tim, sergeant-major. The bail parations for mairching. The platou presented
struck the boat almost il'twixt wind and wa. a ourlios and lively acene. At tne gateway
ter," crashing through ber timbers anid killing bulît by the old Undertaker, Harrison, etood
one of ber crew. She was swamped almost a sentinel with his matchlock on -his shoul.
directly, leaviing ber human cargo struggling der, and aver the same gateway waved the
ln the water. green banmer of tie Catholle Uonfederation.

As Edmund rose to the surface gasping for Rude, bearded faces glanced out througi the
breathi he foit himself Instantly seize.d In the mullioned windowe, and out through the
tenacioo grasp ofa n drowning man. Ho broken panes floated the confused hum c
made a wIld efit ta shake cff that terrible many volices. l an adjacent field, where
clutcb, but failed; ho was held by the arma atccd a number of rude hut of sodsland
la a grip of iro'. One vague, mlty glance wattler, surrounded by several large smoking1
he gt of a chaos of pallid faces and tos-, and fliting fires and by manny stande of arm@,1
îng limb ln the ollivg wate-r arouind bim, bath pikes and muskets, a numerous body of
and then, beund ns if with feera cf lead, men were execting same military manoen-
ho was dragged down-down-down. vres; on these men the attention oi the1

The green water hissed and gargled in his ofiersE surrounding O'Dowda was mainly1
sore, and he flt as if a cîrclet of red at turned,
lironwere pressing around his eond. Sud- ilWell done, ma bouchals," continued the
denly the ttrong arme that beldi hlm In snob sergent.mnajor, apostropising the mcvingt
a nervous and destructive embraoce relaed corps ;-" my seul, but ye did that flank
their grasp, and atriking ont with hi0freed movement right well. A brave lot cf fl-1
lierim ho seon rose ta the surface. Iowa," heremarked, in a lower toue, ta bis

Here ha saon became sensible of his companions, i but far too short of discipline.
whereaàbouts. Land was not far distant. However, I would trust ay Ille wlth the
Tha rugg6d shore of Oyster Island was musketers-any where-any lime.'
distalt only a few perches. but those "And the pikemen?7" querled one of his
perches were composedO f a white, audience.
lurIous, and eavy rolling surf, with whiah "The pikemen. Ia i tls 'her wisere we feel
ho shouldt bave ta mate a fierce and tard our lack of diclpliea. They cannot stand r
battle for life. I was a good swImmer, but tire properly as yet: the whistle oflh utbulictst
the odds were greatly against him. Ho was le too much for them ;-and, entre nous, I ear e
murnc exhaucted from his struggle ta loosen when It comes ta a triai, Our plikemen W.l c
the grasp of the drowning man. fHe wore an play hlie jde with us."
Iron gorget, which, however lighits leweightIl " lay the jadeI" meant trrn tela, or show
mgight appearau lterra rma, was certainly the whito inther, in the military parlanc of
anything but a life-buoy il te w.ter. And the pelod.
besudes, Leander hîmel m!ght shrink from The eergeanut.msja's hearers nodded as if to a
buffeing tihrough tose Alps of surf tatl express their bellief in bi opinion; and El
thunder on the coast of 13lgo. there were experienced militarv mindcisl ithe e

Lsndwards, Lowcvcr, he toiled-toiled group surrounding O'Dowdn--men who had
&ud laboured with ail h13 rcmainin fougoht bard and well in their countrv's cause f
gtrengi ta reach those friendly though since the outbroak of the Insurrection, 0
lte and bleak rocks that wear atout- There were Captains Brian O'Har, RoryI
y re5anting the fierce oiet of the O'Conor, and William Lyrrel-popular lead. a
brenkers. Now he was carried along on the a pr, f tl Ofamtive fihtantfienergy ;ltera
undulaing summit of a migitty Ewell, Dovw ee i Cpllue PFrenciaTasifo anti Corruso
hé foated like amiog hu a toswing field of O'Hara, holding command oc fiery T
thic, yollow!sh rIoth, and again ho sank and dtermIned ands fci te inen
lat lIse loîw o. a glaut breaker, whiie Of Llen-cy lanti Tirar-.Il Ilu 8110o;
tons ai fallo aret viltorrifo ror avez ris and thelre as the sergeant majo'a owabine. pn

ea d. man, and afterwards son-in-law, Captain b:
But at length a receding wave left him de- Dathi or David O'Dowds, of Castlecornor on b

posited on a biesp cf s a d sid hingle nd the river Moy, the progenitor of the latertr
he breathed a fervent prayOr ai thankgiving O'Dowdas of Tireragh-for it mty bc gr
as hle ound isuraelf sale and uninjuredB ave remarked, en passant, hat after !is meny li
for a fewi clight braises from the roughi stonea. Il bloody accIdents by flood and filidl, th
But ytl he vra ln aspecies cof cul de eac. Above the valorous sergeant-muifor of tIse Sligo t
him like a w.al arcie a clff about ten leet regiment was able ta retire to bis ances- wt
isghtmpmiaong him te the breakers; and th atra Iai est O tletvown, ntthe t rbnhrd- m
next wave might wash hlm out t s ea galin thEaskey iiv'r, anti tera la tht bord-

Sike a coriL. Gathering hie strength and on.,. beloved locality-" laci sthe if oi lta

rgy for a irI efiOt, he spra:g at the rocky witt thomd appde-amees ng E
rail cat attempted to Ecala Il. This he was Een nmOcti lass th aoeeabourdingeOt by
uable to do in time o iavo!d Lhe -nexl wave, sL!% sd iand, ro ilat Ileifor urfaea atie
b he ank hi.s bands and lest firmly l vs. :In"-he led a peacefh l i for Droty y hars.
rions crevicse, and a walted lis coming. I ea aria reto g eis daugnter Dorcth.
came, drenchod hi sm agaiu, crid tried ta tar l m entton e ap i ds I emt.me, t a rey
im fzrcs bits holti, but faicd ;t anti lua a . mentianed Ctptiln Davld, wlth a dowry Unl
me-ut or tro bis a d graetifai e top of the Of forty bt-. cowc, iftecn wo-y year in
cg ilSold beite fifteen yearling helfar, one Tb

l "v.d, thanhsa be t Ga d i the Virgin l' foudret nce nc ihherse,ma"d wOLagth e
ha exclnimed aloud, as ho patuel and gasper -for anCd lthgeterman" ao theBer.coE
for breath and strength. eataer j nr i bexvcus ,thmalaproposte et E

t No, O'lTracy, notayet,"Ilseed a malIlcous -taIonto hreader VIII excuga thora Cn tllisbu
vIc over hie head; sud, looking up, he snv , dacconnrt. er

£eowven hlm totiais figura cf a . nil Weolh,"reurarkaisetiholer oflcer, Captala qui
rad~g ovte him. t dr grf O'Hars, "ilt la passieg bad ; but between our- we
acdlgien te, c'il. us l- eelve:, comradea, methinhe Our colonel is apt tI

yLoo a teav ut,"mconiuur ,es to play the jade as are our pikemen.
shahlid ar se I on athe. Last mat, O'Tracy <"What i will Taffe command to-day ?"
yen pvwr e tona eaEvril Loo fa, ha i yen inquired anotber ln an excited WhIsper.
know me now tqed E 0vi Uho face la iOb, cf course," was the reply, "andt fareer Io

know me.no;--1i9enddOangh' ae isanter-vo auck( i" PcalSot readily forgottn h fe a g erecomesolonel Mac Donogh,"said catenemies?.'owa "o nohs wln ak "ooi, sal î
"O'Hugh, for the love af heaven, have O'Dowdr.;eil u r soow Iise walk. d n yat

nercyl"1entreantecld belpless and exhansted Aàfire antiragular stop sun e on the ur
0Tracy, bis ,." of Ilie lncressing, as it rough Stoneo aco ni psledby the lank ci akn
were, with , great bound alt the prospect sabre;d wIthIesentiet to Abbey gateway
of the 1fr,.oeidealir wblcitbovansti aven sainteti witIr Iis muoket, aud Immediatly tIre
h em, fe do BlIgo colonel is educd forth and approached

caw 1ask neroy from tthis clochawn the group cf officers. Like thea ho
t," and the renegado poiaed a large, heavy was anray ednlu fulllnatary drees. Hieoyes tarI

G.one in hie two hands-"ans mercy from were otonth lOgrou , and Iisofingo tr br
tItis atone thrat's going to smash your akull ta uervoursiy tachegIt od o i rr the
pleces. My rouill bow, my hteart leapedi when heavy usn aot. tl 'h dr itne
Israw yor wite face danciag yonder a r ing isG pd. hatn c g on e hedg sait, rois thepa

wa I knew yon weroe at my meroy-at lte salutationsf tIre oll ra; "ts men are in itid
merr c limte muan vhom you drove forth an resdlness, Ipresume? d t vioutcait romr Iris kit and kin-of thé man "BBeady, colonel, andi oniy wa Inig th van
who swcare to bave yoan hearts blaood, and whto word,' ansvrered O'Dowda. bar
le now goiDg to kreep Iris pmomîo-.now, "Goodi. Theé Colonel's deepatch may ar, met
uov 1" rive auy moment anti set us in motion. A sti

C'Hugh raisdt thé stons avenrIris htead,. glaoos day for our vomrk, anti a sery pieasant nd
r Tucy cloEcdi bi8 oyes and murmured n ater'B suThl Lent bas beenu a long ant at

'Andi now,î" cried tIre rene gade, in appal- proper action vilth aur friendi Haailton till rec
lirE tones, " ay my ourae, arong wtht ti long aller ito close. Weli, heavena prospor usaa
asie, fall upon jour headi, anti-" to-day 1" lo

No inr did ho amy. A vigorous punit "A mon!"da tire unitidresponse.
5In b-Obilnd sent tIha misoreant, stone and Il ws, aee , lieBe ai Een, th r T

il, flyig over lthe ouif, anti aur bhe, open- af Apri!, 1648, about sevon monthe sincere
h~ is etyes, saw gazinir down upon bim lthe Kathleen was carriedi away by thra strange mar

5c Sorgnesajor Teigo Beai 0'Dowdia ebip lu thé 1Bay cia antti sIlil am

reW hlm tru denti ta 11 by. itan oauso remainsedl itheir former con. ath
'Jus[ta lime, omaciree, exolaimedi dution, lte loss anti gain an either aide being coth

?5pr famly hauses mightlavé tinuetba he instrengthened ant tIr e fores put

'heét. The scaundrel ls gone ta feed thé in a bétter stato cf disaiplne and organisa-

nb;comea along." run rudaB ttrlion ; whl Si rdrc amlo a b A
He ld OTray t a isig goun a hor taied uppiesof rmsandammniton othréac

iblance off. Hre were aseembld asvera trom Enlakllen ani BaMyshannon. miti
ben with drlpping gamments, the survivors of "lHora comes s messenger," remarked nine
the fatal occurrence lin the water. The spot O'Dowda ; "the order to marche, mot likly." Cou
c01nianderi s view of the entire of the litle A horsemran was seon appwoaching at full -A
lland and of the surroundlng water. The gallop on the road téDromahaire. He reined a b
itely bk.sing oabins woré eitill sending up ln his boise infront of the group. Il was Moo
black sullen wreths of s moke, and in the sEdmund O'Tracy. for
lyy, whba expanded beyond,-and whichw vas lFrom Colonel Taffe," he exclaimed, att
eOw illumined by the full flood of the mon- handing a note to MacDonogh, who tore open and
4 suthune, was visible the spectacle of a themissive andi red it an silence. . wit
ihip on fire. -«- . "HO, my hro, 'la l you that's lin i ' satid oeli

"It1 i aover," laid O'Dowds; "those in. the sérgeant.major; 1welome, so;. comae, taki
alft1 piratte bave viotualled their ships tell us the noew froa the .astle; vill the bru

eith the corn and cattle of the poor po fierna fight 7 J'anan an sidoui how I would He
ci the laied hère, and plundered and sel like a good hearty, rattlinî charge, outthuat irri
tr to that unlucky barque yonder, lch and fire, aide by aide with Oweh 0ourke il give
kO Marchants cf -Bligo had loaded withsi "My oslter-father- ls unwoll," -answered on t
talous comnioditie; but El'Donogh has dmund; "lbut the Brefiny mea are anndr, copi
riven lthe rascals off, and Ve're latefor the armeand Colonel Taule sla already ou -the 
art. ,roid loe Mano 'amltonisc
"But Kathleen--thatl ithe youog lady, -,a$ t h no lamh, thon, ve lusni'te, late," Oliil

hre la ste ?" ling id Edmund, hie béart exalmimed O'Dowda; :9old-Righ DathlWvould take
bia mouth. leap.froun beneath hni red pla-alton if -ho pro

BX~TUE TTNES AD OTIIÔJC IIIONI)LE

UE PROF. L'iV'S ULPMUR SOAP f r,

iti, anti ail dlm,east, (1vcodition t tho!CSk)a.

il VEBNON BABCOURT ON TUEll -
OUPATION OF EGYPT.

LoND'oNrs, April 16- or W. V, narco rit,
cretary Of Srete fcr lit 1'na( Departmtnt,
a mpp-e: at Derby t moa:nlag rld :-

he Goveranment wlll e Irsolve Parlia ent
it0 own time ; not at the time ci th;e

nuzservrtives. Tie Gos ernment wen ce
ypt reluctantly, and we ald have mrc mird
It for the Cvanta IU thet b ondJan. Eng anid
s no rigit to annex E:ypt. Englouti bas
te empira enmough. .4 Wa annex gy pl

Sare liable to perpetiail eubroliment wItb
her countries.

TIE FALSE iËO PHEL,.
He who prophesÉes faiY of the we ther,
ves off his flannels and overshoes. and
cites cold, ls Indeed unw (se. If you foil w his
se prophet your re scue Iles ln takin , Hag-

rd's Pectoral Balsa-mr, 1t le the best coigh
re and the safest Ltbroat and hing remedy
own te medical s ucbee.

A FENIAN LEA DEB'S MANIFE' TO.
LONDON, April If t.-Patrick Joyce secre-
y cf dhe Fenan Brohertoaod, la raa-
10o atitimssedti laail tniebma i ay :-Theo
'therhoodb as g .od cause for rej icing at

discomfiture ai John Bull. ngland,
Ver befons fet the vengeance ai the ex-
riatd Lish ,ith such crahi g force.
a honor of iat igurating solentifi0 warae
ue tO the brc stherhood. We have con
ciug proofoff t hIe eficcy of science, When
dlied by Itall igent, brave antd determinzd
n. We um mon aI I toeip an. W
'ise Our bo bore ta pertvres fa the
rions war cidvo vl i[va te viltres inc

renourted Iretinid. We are resOlved
push the wor) : withi redoubed energv, and
ommend Pro 1. Mezercff to ail irlehmun
an exponent of the rescourceso ci clvIzs-

80RE THROAT.,
ris commonà nd painule afrection mnay na
dily cured byt he'mrompt application Of ak!g-
d'a Yellow 011 , taking ,ILtIntirnaly at the
.e time accor ling to diraitIons. In croup,
hma, colde,saw -ollen glande, ruerbmatism and
er painful dise asesIt Laequali eff0ious. ..

BURNK 0 AT T.Il STAKE.
A REEno MSS l RtnoASTUSD TO DIATI.

DiSTi, Texas , April 16.-..iabss just
hed this cit3 of two terrIble crimes cno-
ted a a 'place cali, Lyons, about
eeen miles from Autin, in Fayette
nty. The tacts nlu tire ce are .
t a fate hour on Saturday night
urly negro entered t huse of br.
re, and orde red that ahé prepare a supper
hbim. The ptor womanthough frightoned
bh preseno of suich an welcome viaitor,
the hour be ing late, used to comply
a the negn a's demaid, whereupon te
berately pro ceoded e tte woodubed, and
ng therér Oz an xe returni and
tally murid, ared th hlpiess widow,

thon ai 1. Frieni Of tihe family
vesi son ait iterward, d thé ahan boing
en, a posse I i one dred mon set ont
the traiul cf . tohe a rr, and ho was
turod at au marly ho yuaterday morning.
le was thon Inarohi bck to the scène of
acimé and i alter b ug identidd by the
Idren Who w iteos · the mnurder, was thon
en to a neig hborbn ood aned orderod to
pare for dea lth. - g ho had no chance

AN tN'tROYJXTED FAJIILY
Is ore that has not tbat valuable remedy,

Bagyard's Yelow O1, lintha house for accident2
aind eergenete. It cures colds, croup, sore
thmoat, deantess, rOueu:natism, neuralgia, chll-
bliîîDF, burns, bruîses and all painful Injuries.

LENTEt LìRV10ES BELFeUh 'ý THE POPE.
.lsi Aptil 5.-A eer:mon ls prenched

m7irv -inl Luet bfore the Pa op la lthe
Vatican. hies ermnon is dlivered lu tae
(co3siztory ill. Tils Lnii fronts tt n-main
dour r:.ding to thn Pope's apartments. It
c',r. nee w wlt t the Swia Hhll nnd the ante-
ch m.ter of tihe Parafrenirci. Bafore the
dtcl very cf the sermon th papsl tthrone is me-
roaod. 'b:e pulpit le erected under the great
balccquin. A large crucifix etande
in Sront (f the pulpit. The Pope cita
ln a little git box on the foit
ci t e preacher. The Major Domo and the
Maeî tro de Camora tt on two wooden bouches
at 1!le eide. The Bacred Collego eccupy
benc res b himnd tho crucifix. The Blahops,
minooe prelates, and Ibe heads of raligioup
orderi are seated binlud the Cardinale. 11
the (lerdinals arrive after the begiuuing ai
the setrmon they are relegated to te private
chuPpal ci tetP?. A pontifical court ofi-
cet, ca lied Oussolauti, stands near tho pulpti.

Them armon ls preached by a Ceapucbin. A
137 btrother sccampanying the Oapucia la
conwpicuoua on the right of the pulpit.
When the Popeoenters the rooram the preachcr
kneels kisses his foot, and ask bis bleesing.
On entering the pulpît ho kneels belore the
cross and bowa s to the Holy Father. fie me-
cites a short prayor while on hie kneen, and
tben bogins bis sermon. After tahe sermon
ha aroncunces the day snd hbour of the next
aermon,. He then again kneels before the
POntifi stnd gets his blesaing.

TheeM ar.vent an- leaten sermons are
dolivetl by a Capuchin father. tiinedict
XV. gar 43dthe Capuchin Othie privilege
on Marais 2, Xý43.

FEVE. colit, uînntumt appftite, fretruI-
n irerawkuem qn convu aion ',;sa r ne of

tSi, lieca is 1wLe nailn r.blarou; dosîiroy tto
worms with Dr. L 'a Wonn syrup.

THE DY .'[TERS.
Piaar, April 17.-The dhamt ls in the

London outrages was procued froa an an.
thoized factorya l Frnce.eTt buadreti
panade wo ae pitifanrl. A lette: reosiveti
ln Parie from an Irish sympathlizer with the
dynamite party, statg that thIe cus.
mite campaign ls nt ended. Two
hundred and' fifty pounds a dynamite
Oas ben sent rom France to England within
the past three week. A girl, resident of
Cork, and a ster of a dynamiter living in
Parles, la carring I scross the channel. The
girl le also the medium of communication
between the dynamiters lu Paris and those
la Great Britain and Ireland. Their oman
who conveyed the dynamite usedl l the Vie.
torIs depot explosion to Loundn, uhs gon to
Americs. The dynamiters ln England are
opposedto isolated attemptel and contemplate
a general explosion in various parte of me
country on a catain day and tour.

SANITARY IN8PEOU1ON.
If you would avoid uickness elear away.lthe

ilth and rubbih about your premie, stablih
proper drainase and admit pure air. The ain,
kidneys and bowels are the sulevwaya of!the
humait body. Regulate these channels cf
hIelth with BIurdock Bloodi Bitterà yhih act
direoty t purifr the blood and regulato the
stomach, iliverand kidneys.
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thoughtt that a dracendants liould be the f )r mercy ha confesed hie R!It, whereupn
last in the fielo. Well, colonel," sad be, firo nl a t-t once aindled, and the unicrtu.turning to Man Donag, la there battie nlu ate murderor was made to cxpîste his cdmerMthe air? What duesa :.ir send us T' by o: i al more horribls-tnat o * .IMercly a rilpetlÇon of the cour.tznuonded ro.sud to -tb. No arrests bave been înde,order of yesterday; we ara for the rosd at and ij le r. Ah 'y ttat those who deait ontOnce." tÉ rtc relrbution wl! be bold amrena.And the colvuel, takingl a note from his ru to Liw.
pocket, roadi as folows:.. -
S"inI eteil desir !aat 31 un marcb, tc- T M . uIo Fr.UH, paie, hollow cheekswards the falling i cf nigbr, with alI tm, and preearlous apupetite, tadIcate Worma.
Companies on this Side of th w.lter, where I rreema n's .vorm xodara wll quIckly and
sIhali meuteyon; yoi are ta leave an FiLe. enectualr remoe them.
man ont of every company ta guard the bag-
gage left at Crewly, whom yow are ta require A TRAPL'ER'S GOOD LUCK.
ta keepe god wiatch upon Ènh things auslaIND•At< TZLL 1IM A SERCET TE
shall be left withthm, and noto spoli any- N BRIND EL A AERT EE.
thing belongix ta the Abby, us\ they shall PAUL, April 17.-OavNErDauaini who
lner ittheir paris; ne tIi'meetig, I lives at Prinoo Arthur's Landing, 1s l St.tout

Paul. He arranged for the sale oft four min-
Co. LoÂs TÂUra ing locations, 160 acres each, at the Babbit

SDromaere,March3.• outain Mines, two of them ta a syndicats
8"Drmatherstle aorh 1for $200,000, and the other ta Chicago andto h priot style cnd orthograPhy (pectiliar MilwauLeu capitalists for a like amount.ta theporlod) of th o olonelle letter. Danais has been a trapper among the In.

(To be cont'nued.) disna for many years, and became very Inti-
- . - ruaes and friendly with them. As a reward

Carter's Little Liver Pille are frea romall for bis auny ats of kindness, an Indien
crude and irritating matter. Conceatrated named Pagopop Nini revaaled the location of
medicine only ; very mall; very easy to these rich ellver mines ta him. They are
take; no pain ; no grlping; no purgng. Itte twenty-five miles southwest of Port Arthur,

nince miles south of the railway, and eight
T HE IBISH NATIONAL LEAG UE. miles from the Kaministiqula River.Ho bonght the location from the Govern-COBTENTIONl Ar KILKEENY-ALLEGIANCE TO ?La ment at the time ofi his dtscovery. Ton tons

tiELL-HIS RETIREMENT TALKSD O. of ore recently shippedtaNew Jeracy realized
LONzDON, April 17.-Mr. Parnell, epeaklrg $5,000 per ton. Dauuais attributes this good

at a barquet last ovenizg In Dublin, raid fortune, which bas made a weslthy man af a
there were five huadred branches of the trapper, ta bis kind treat:ent of his Indien
league doing efficient work la Ireland, and fionds.
their efforts wore an xemplification of the
vlrihity of the National League. Tenants, A CASE MUOIH TALKED OF .
throughthe moral and polltlcal power of the The case of Mr. John Mcreon, or St. Ann's,lague, were enabled ta bring landiords ta N.S., who was afilicted with a serious dropsicalthe acceptance of mach better terms ttan disease of the fridneys, the bast medical aidbad over been offered them or they were able having failed, bis life was despaired or Twota securs by any other meane. bttles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.DUsLaI, April 18.-A convention of thO EiE atatement le voucaed for by X. D. McLeod,IrishI National League was held at Kilkenny J.P., who knew of his condition. Tle cure lato-day. Besolutions were adopted reaffirm. consitired marvellous inb is town. .
ing alleglance ta Parnell, and the promIse
was made ta subscribe ta a fund for the pay FT EEVIEST b 0F CONrENTIONcf members of parliament. Thare are ru- BETWEEN 3E AND CONK-more of the earlv retiremont aof Parnell Irom LING.the leaderhtIp of the .rr.onailst party. 'eno LI
casons for this step a', gîven, one fl I ie la n WARTrrnTON, Ap0 17- r o! t e
ired cf pr]iamoritary ma,; the ct Wen who manag ia n r.iiî tO o ezoùý i
ptariy is wear.ed af 'ira. Hfl e. t s mad na Northrn l' i,50, .i:k watt,î ,..
bstructed, howevor. by his ree -. . tlmce James B. Fry, foncrtly no r ar Ary:

f £40,000 of tho poople's mo:-. General o the Aray a' nov. ,, n h
Ilst. It W&3 the return C.I a C1'd cMA, upoun 1! L

MUo IN A LITi LL. waters many years n rg.. W...n V !..d w t,
14auy proprictary medicrep,ifr1 ihe.tre aat R repryi goo t:>hte. ;
l, require sach a largenquantity tojduce
ffect that It makes them very uncerta. rdI by letting Fry In ont9! -t:, it a e
xpensive remedies. Not so with Eu:a e Northern Paolfic dem. . n. Gr - t-h a c
lood Bitters, It la highly ooncentrated, anid f tunehand w-ill help \rutd n .t to dret m

or all diseases of blond, liver and kidneys, one c a...co le gels. g
r two bottles will cure more than gallons c lFry was the oLo over, which Bilane and F
te weaIr mixtures usually sold. Rend for fact (jor kling, the two great political mastitie, had h
nd gures. .. ih.r famons ûgit ln the House tf Represon- tiind igurs. itivote twenty.twa years ega. Ho was Pro. a

ON THE BANKS OF THE BOYNE. vost Marebal nt Nt w York, and hie acta wera a
MIE IRIEHLEADER AT DcOGHEDA--HE 15 PRE.te Subjact of Ongressional controveray. o
EETE WITH LEA T REEDDM oHTH-E BoRoD . Cnbhlng attacked and Blaine defended him.EENTED WITZ THE FliECOE 01THEE BOOlII. 5ncetht duel theo two st &toumrnrh&70e otB
Duar toAprl b.-Drogiteda presentei 'po dav uni liavc vr alluded t sncb other tMmel to-day wlth tho Irecdaxu a1 t115 ,xotpl) t rae ci contempt. Bat, queer a,
rough. la bis adidress Pernell said th, ] Bi s M ki

oroUgh saowed a remarkable example af thi hiave swa yneen friends; evr natimlgte,
esults atained by the Land League, con. -]ut alwayc cordial, and the two gentimen Eratuiated them on tbe progress NctionaltEt lave lnvarirab1y recognized oach other's utife. ireas bad mad6, and oxpretrd th hope that Tt l1 9aid t at t a dinner party 'eTs ago Mr. te extension ci thfe rn obiae would enab!a a on n ti aorted Mre. Bintat' to th table p
em ta retutu rnembcA to Parhiament Wb D a nd Mr. Blnine Mme. Conkliog, but they did "oulid vindicate their claim ta sei-goverrà- .ot discusa Gjn. Fry. Itent. .. . d
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RhC U RESRheumaisim, euraIgla, Sciatica,
r Lumbago, t c He , Toothache,
sa ur rar'it riSra U.

AND )ALL OJieII tttIL '.ROtt Bit Ues.

TII E ('11AIIr.ý,oA. 1t'-LRcq.
at tr .r... u

saa.e

iB

For years after the conqueit the lTech Ii
the Province of Quebec made little progres
In aught save multipl!catio'. Qlt, roi
g!ona, and lnvfiensive, upirliless, perhape
they Btuok to their farms and allowed a Brit
isa oitgarchy ta govern them wIthout mur

mur or complaint. When, ln 1837, their bur
dens beoame, as they thought, too hesvy,
they rose la armed rebellion, and, althougb
they were easily crushed, stil the revoit prac'
tically soecuredta totem equai rights and pri-
vileges with thair Anglo-Ssmon fellow.olti
zone. Still, the French Canadian element
was elow la asserting Itself, and many con-
stituencles where the English-speaking vote
was quite Inconsiderable continudt toa eleot
English members. But sînce confoderation
all this bas bsen chtanged, and at this
moment the French Canadian majority in the
province bas assumed an aggressive tono,
which grows daily and fatrly stounds many
of the old British residents who have been
accustomed to thin of the French as iltbo
inferior race," to use the torma once employed
by a Governor.Ganerailu an important State
papmer. Already the Frenchb ave eylzed upon
the municipal governmcnts of all tie cities,
including Montreal. The Provincial Govern-
ment l acnttrely In their bands, for, although
the Cabinet of seven nsually contaasb two
Englieh Canadiaens, these latter bave no ral
voice in th administration of affaire, and the
Leglelature of sixty-five members containe
but twelve English-peaking members. The
French Canadian proves to be mn fond of c ico
and of feeding at the public orib as anybody,
and the civil service of the proviuce le prac-
tically closed toany one with an Englisb
name.

in the city of Montreal, where the Englih
mlnority are by il iodds more we îlthy and
more enterprIsing than the French majorlty,
he civil government le controlled by the
French. It le safe to say that if the EnglisIh
lement were abstracted from Montreas, the
ormnant would not amount to a tifth-rate

sachusetts village. The grcat busines
bouses are English, the sbipping trade, the
irrying trade, th lineest wholesale and re-

:11 stores are aIl English. Th. lesding banks
re English. Thare ara not three French
mtmbers on the 8tock Board. Any public sub.
cription list to asist ln lloviating any great
calamity, or la promoting any public mov.
ent, will show that about 90 per cent. la

Iven by Engelish-speaking people. The
rench bave nota ven a theatre or a concert
all. Ail the leading places of thie descrlp-
on are owned and controlled by Eagllish
3anatiiene. PTe Frencht, ln fle, send 1111h,
nd contribute 11tte to tia generai prasporlty
A the city or province. Those facts are ad.
itted on cl! bands, and the feelings of the-
ritittb part aoflthe oommunlty, wna, alvareo0f
his etateo ai affare, fet8i tshmsotlves ontvote
nd lntolerautly treated by the m3jority, are
ything but eatisfactory.
PTe outlook le fat rntram beot for the
nglish. 'Te French continus to incroîre
i numbers, while the Englich are dosarting
he province, and in twenty year its Englisi
opulation outside the city of Montrea
'I11 b. i 1cnaiderable. The indicatous
r tati te domand o the French Cana.
lans for a more complote 'ecogition of
iii rivinial autnmy will bc
agerIy agrntedl by eher political
rrty nt Ottnwa. fir John A. Macionlrd, te
'ier of t Tory party, depending upon
ta cupport of tle LowerOCana:ien Conserva-
ves, hai long been at their mercy. The
on. Edwerd Blake, the Liberal leader,
nxions to wln thitr adhesion, lu panderlog
thitr protcrs oms, What theboud will beno

ne can forese, Ift may b pesceful ; it mey
ot. The British (iniadian can stand a gooci
tal, but he wlll not be trampled on, and, Il
e la ddvit. :aa hard ho may turn.
As I hav : id, bath langunges ar allowed
the couni .nd bath are spoken. Lawyers

ead lu m.nr tongue, wItuesses testify in
rench or Englit, as they please, and the
dges, nocessarlly familiar wlth bath, apeak.
nahly thoir native language. The country
eing under British rule, Engliab, of course,
the official language, the usa of French

aving been a favor granted et the lime of
e couquest. At the Assises held at RIviere

Loup en baa a county town about 150
ile below Quebec, la an action brought

an English non-resident against a
rench inhabitant of the locality, re-
ntly, the presiding Jadge, a Frenobman,
elsted that the plaintiff, hie counes! and
itresses, all English, should speak Prench.
mis they relused to do, and the judge there-
eu deemnaedthe case. At the opening of
me court uext day lhe judge, itavizig appa.
ntly refiected upon hie conduct, asked the
unsel to bave the case reopened. They re-
sed, and the case will bo taken lotthe Court
Appemis. The matter bas caused much
cltement, and there le talk of impeachiug
e jacge before the Hgh Court of Parils-
ent. 8traws show which way tbe wlid
ows.-.N. . Sun.

"SENDING GOALS TO N EWCASTLE."
The President of the French Republio sent îd r i

Eome Ilttle time ago to the French Ambass-_bya_1_Drug _ _.

ador at Constantinople three Oandsomo cime. -
1ère atie ln ensaI iualatiau c f rte mu h.tr1zd mDamrscus bludes, for presenaton ta f
th.. lultun's three sons. An Oriental potn-
tat receiving a present from sncb a quarter
wiouid probably bave preferred ome pr iduct
ai European art to a counterfoît of what ite
ean get bettor at home. " Il you Vant to -
nte an Englishman a prescnt," noye a
French paper, criticising M. Grovß1i gift,
ci von vati not aller hlm a ion un aipale aie,
an aticle of Shflild culersy, or a cent maEEe
by Poole.' WOR POWDER.

E. J. Gray, of New York, claims to have
JohnBrw ard.Puranto. a salu, sure, a eLUL ecena5

%Te enervation and lassitude of sprIng time detroyer er wor CpoWn orAdulta
aie but indications of the alugglih action a ithe
blocd, overloaded with carbonates accumulatedi f[n Mexico matobes are made double.ended.
by the.Isge of heating food in winter. This con. After using onea nd the remaiinog portion la

ni on ay be remedied by the use of Ayer's laid away for anther time.
sa aparilla, the béat bloodi parner known,- -

Mr. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: "Iwa vu
A legraph operator.has b an arrested a suffoer from Chroule DysIpgpr for .elev

Santa arbara, Gal., oh rged withwilfuIly years. Alwaya alter eaUnaan itens bur•
detay a telegraphme' ing sensation in the smach, a;tlUies ver

- 2-distresling, caused a droopIng and languWd fel.
MATIO ILSare sugiss- oat mil inig, which would last for severai heure after

but thorou l, are the beat Blosàauh rand eating. I wa s reomnended by' M. opple-
Liver PM la s.e.. wo emist, of our City, to t 7Northrop ê

Forty-i- thuNdw rLyman. aVegetable isoevery and DYpOptiO
gaged [n the watchmaîking iudrau S a d I anm thankfuil tOdu that I bav no%gByendten ,.îhe l' W 'rdeam rqjbthat burning nenation

•alin. _._ - - àd languid! feeling bs ill enoad foos de

ruotile heavy on ny, stoma. ,brs of'mp,
FOR 0OUGES AND COLDS am&ily have used il lth beit Ni-." .

une AiaLENS LLING BALSAI. Boiel l
warranti or money reiunded. & ede ,Europe and British lad1 consume about
ment. ois0 -allons 'etoilepettume sapially.

THE R E1Ev vOR Cu1js

ASTIMAI, CEOU
ALL DI5SASES O THr THRO, t LU ' 4ai

PULMONZY Otr

1 A 1 1 ril 1 t r
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ou e ccu 1.,

an T t ru L

C,' Irrci rr rP y rry arm,

RISTOL'S VEGETABLE
Sgar Coated Pilu

Fieuato Uicthe tor0acI and Liver.

W r ac,ntae..trally tra, r tu u a M .y ,rrc or .usterlai Bud5
rur""r "'a h rémanOo'r. O ruti nt

raoitI , ttr oOurs. and orrr er irr tia et,
Air ttlkrchLts, a tn bas n a . b a 'ar
direuIcitoi forr workilig, all t.r 60 cuutu. , omttflt,.

S 100 dotr a "' ÎÍit for t aISai3Tflrdir &. 25o

-jon ub.. 1. r7 etX(lay rees 14uwo
M t o, Costrioess

~EADACHES

D:gleit circulation,
or somo Deratingement

of tho Liver and Digestive System.
Sullerers will ind reli erby tho use of

Ayer'sPls
to stimulato the stomachl and lPrcduc a regU-
lar daily movement of tho bowels. Bly thoir
action 01 thesa organs, AYER.' PiLLS ivert;
thto blood from the brain, and relieve an.
CUr all forms of CongeStivo and Nervous
iXeadacho, Billous Headache, and Sick
Iieadachle; n by kerping the bowols fre,
and preserving tho system inii a lcalthfnl

ndtltlon, tbey insuro Immunity from rfture
attacks. Try

Ayer'sPRIS.
fn i jÇ Pdl '. M,- ' iI
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